The estimates presented in this report are intended to highlight the findings of the 1975 Nat ion al Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NAMCS). NAMCS is a sample survey designed to explore the provision and utilization of ambulatory care in the physician's office-the setting where most Americans seek health care. The survey is conducted yearly over the conter minous United States by the Division of Health Resources Utilization Statistics of the National Center for Health Statistics. The survey sample is selected from doctors of medicine and oste opathy who are engaged in office-based, patient care practice.
In its current scope, NAMCS excludes physicians practicing in Alaska and Hawaii, physicians whose specialty is anesthe siology, pathoIogy, or radiology, and physicians in Government service.
Previous Data users are cautioned when mak.inq com parisons between the numerical estima;es for 1975 and the numencaI estimates previously published for the two prior 12-month periods. Since these earlier data were reIeased, a con tinuing evaluation of the technical procedures used to project the nationzd estimates from the sample findings has resulted in a revision of the NAMCS estimating procedures. The revised procedures, applied to the 1975 findings, result in an estimated total of 567.6 miI1ion office encounters (visits) for that year. The application of these revised procedures to the findings pre viously reported results in the following ad justment of totaI estimated visits.
Estimated visits (in millions) NAMCS reporting pen'od
Pubhkhed Revised May 1973 -April 1974 ........ 644.9 590.8 January-December 1974 The most notable effect of the change in estimation procedure is to lower numerical estimates of office visits by 8-9 percent. DistribAdvance Data ji-o m Vital and Health Statistics replaces the supplements to the Monthly Vital Statistics Report as the means for early release of selected findings from the health and demographic surveys conducted by the NCHS. Most of these releases will be followed by detailed reports in the Vital and Health Statistics series.
Provisional vital statistics as well as advance reports of firial data for a year will continue to be published in the Monthly Vital Statistics Report.
Advance Data is being distributed on the mailing keys for the Vital and Health Statistics series, and people who now receive reports from a particular series will also receive all Advance Data releases for that series.
*
Temporarily, the mailing list for the Monthly Vital Statistics Report ('MVSR) is also being used. M VSR readers who wish to continue to receive Advance Data issues, as well as other persons who wish to receive all issues, should contact: National Center for Health Statistics, Center Building, Room 1-57, 3700 East West Highway,
I
Hyattsville, Maryland 20782, Phone: (301) 436-8500. admncedata utions and relationships-as expressed, for example, in percents and ratios -remain relatively unaffected by the change.
Readers desiring more information about the NAMCS estimation procedures should address inquiries to Ambulatory Care Statistics Branch, National
Center for Health Statistics, Center Building, 3700 East-West Highway, Hyattsville, Md. 20782. Figure 1 is a facsimile of the Patient Record used by participating physicians to record information about -their office visits. Figure 1 may be useful as a reference as the selected aspects of the survey findings are presented.
Since the estimates presented 'in this report are based on a sample rather than the entire universe of office-based, patient-care physicians, they are subject to sampling variability. See page 11 for an explanation and for guidelines in judging the relative precision of estimates reported.
DATA HIGHLIGHTS Physician Speciality
Among the 13 most visited specialties, pri mary care providers led the other specialists in 
Type and Location of Practice
In a ratio of about 3 to 2, visits to solo practitioners outnumbered visits to physicians in muItipIe-member practice (table 1) . Visits within standard metropolitan statis tical areas (SI'VISA'S) outnumbered nonmetro politan visits in a ratio of roughly 3 to 1. A comparison by annual visit rates also shows a higher rate within SMSA'S (2.9 visits per resi dent per yew-) than in the nonrnetropolitan areas (2.3 visits per resident pm-year).
Patient's Age, Sex, and Color
Office visits per year increased in a direct parallel to advancing age; the rate for persons aged 65 and over more than doubled the rate for persons aged under 15 years (table 2) .
� Females were more commonly seen in the physician's office than males; females made about 3 visits for every 2 visits made by males (table 2) .
This was due, in part, to the demographic fact that females outnumbered males in the gen eral population.
That other factors were at work, however, is confirmed by a comparison of annual visit rates between the sexes; here also a ratio of 3 to 2 prevailed in favor of the females.
The following tabulation shows that female visits outnumbered male visits in every age inter val except the youngest. 
Percent of all vkits

�
Major Reasons for Visit
The information in items 5 and 8 of the Pa tient Record represents an effort to determine the reasons for visiting the physician's office, as expressed by patients in their own words. The terms and codes applied to the patient symp toms, complaints, or other problems leading to the visit came from a symptom classification deveIoped for use in NAMCS.5 Table 3 lists the 25 reasons most frequently presented.
Of all morbid states (e.g., conditions of ill ness or injury) presented to office-based phy sicians, about 55 percent were acute problems; about 45 percent were chronic. An acute prob lem was defined as a condition having a rel atively sudden or recent onset (i.e., within months of the visit). A chronic probIem was defined as a preexisting condition with an onset of 3 months or more before the visit.
The extensive role played by the office-based physician in family planning is underscored by the finding that an estimated 7.3 million visits were made at least partly for the purpose of ob taining such services. Vkits for circulatory diseases accounted for the largest proportion of all visits made by pa tients over 44 years of age.
Principal Diagnosis
Visits for mental disorders were more com mon in the age interval from 25-44 years than in other age intervak.
Visits for respiratory illnesses and for con ditions resulting from accidents, poisoning, and vi 01 enc e were substantially more common among males than among females.
Though overall visits by females outnumbered visits by males (table 1), in only two of the diagnostic groups were visits by females markedly more common than those by males. These groups were "diseases of the genitourinary system" and the preventive and maintenance ciite gory "special conditions and examinations without illness. "
Diagnostic and Therapeutic Services
Drug therapy was the most frequent form of therapy provided in office-based practice. About 44 percent of all visits resulted in treatment by a prescribed drug (table 7) .
"Counseling" and "listening" were checked by a physician only when they constituted a ma jor part of the treatment provided during the visit. The overall use of such intangible services is almost impossible to quantify. Certainly, the finding that these services were prominent in fewer than 1 of every 5 visits understates the actuaf extent of this important aspect of the physician's office practice.
Prior Visit Status
The average office-based physician � Dealt chiefly with patients that he had seen before ("old" patients). New F-I tients accoun~ed for-only about 1 "of every 7 visits (tables 8 and 9). Dealt chiefly with problems for which he had treated the patient before ("old" problems). Only about 1 of every 4 visits by an old patient concerned a new prob lem.
Seriousness of Problem
These data express the physician's judgment as to the extent .of impairment that might result if no care were available for the given problem.
Office-based ambulatory care does not cen ter on the treatment of problems which are "serious to very serious" in prognosis.
(Only about 1 of every 5 visits was placed in this category. See tables 8 and 9).
The largest proportion of visits (an esti mated 49 percent) was given a "not serious" evaluation.
This is no doubt due in large degree to the substantial amount of preventive care and routine maintenance care provided in the physician's office, and to the relatively high prevalence of acute, self-limiting conditions encountered there. Figure 2 shows the influence on judgments of seriousness produced by patient age and sex.
Disposition and Duration of Visit
Some form of scheduled followup was the rule in office-based practice. In about 60 percent of visits the patient was directed to return at a specified time ( Only 2 percent of visits ended in hospital admission.
Though it varied appreciably among specific specialists, the average tendency to refer patients (found in 3 percent of visits) is perhaps an understatement.
It may not realistically reflect the actual amount of informal referral and consultation that may occur, especially in a multiple-member practice. Duration of visit is defined to include only the time spent in face-to-face encounter between physician and patient (table 8) .
The average encounter was of relatively brief duration-about 15 minutes. The following ta ble shows the mean duration of an office cn countcr with ~ach of the 13 most visited specialists. 
Mean duration
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SYMBOLS
Data not available ---------------------------------
Category not applicable------
Quantity zero
Quantity more than O but less than 0.05----- Selected patient characteristics
-64 years 65 years and over
Sex - 
White---------------------------------------All other-----------------------------------
Surgical aftercare----------------------986 Physical examination----------------9OO-9Ol Pregnancy examination-------------------9O5 Pain, swelling, injury-lower extremity--4OO Pain, swelling, injury-back region------4l5 Sore throat-----------------------------52O Pain, swelling, injury-upper extremity--4O5 Abdominal pain--------------------------54O Cough-----------------------------------3ll Visit for medication--------------------9lO Gynecologic examination-----------------9O4 Fatigue---------------------------------OO4 Headache--------------------------------O56 Allergic skin reaction------------------ll2 Pain in chest---------------------------322 Cold------------------------------------3l2 Well-baby examination-------------------9O6 Earache---------------------------------735 High blood pressure---------------------2O5 Pain, swelling, injury-face and neck----4lO Wounds of skin-----~--------------------ll6 Eye examination-------------------------9O8 Vision dysfunction, except blindness----7Ol
Fever zInel~des blank, noncodeable, and illegible diagnoses. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- a&mdata9 ----99>010 186,571 \143,525 [145,434 I 93,061 /342,896I224,704 [ 508,672 [ 58 2.7 1.6 2.2 'Diseases of blood or blood-forming .?rgans; complicationsof pregnancy, childbirth, and the puerperium; con genital snomslies; certain causes of permatal morbidity and mortality; diagnosis "none" or unknown. 
Medical or special examination------YOO Medical and surgical aftercare------YlO Essential benign hypertension-------4Ol Prenatal care-----------------------YO6 Acute respiratory infection, site unspecified------------------------465 Neuroses----------------------------3OO Chronic ischemic heart disease------4l2 Otitis media------------------------38l Diabetes mellitus 250 Other eczema and dermatitis---------692 Acute pharyngitis-------------------462 Refractive errors-------------------37O Hay fever---------------------------5O7, Obesity-----------------------------277 Bronchitis, unqualified-------------49O Observation, without need for further medical care---------------793 Acute tonsillitis-------------------463 Synovitis, bursitis-----------------73l Influenza, unqualified--------------47O Cystitis----------------------------595 Diseases of sebaceous glands--------7O6 Osteoarthritis----------------------7l3 Arthritis, unspecified--------------7l5 Inoculations and vaccinations-------YO2 Asthma------------------------------493
All principal diagnoses----------------------------------Infective and parasitic diseaaes------------------------000-136 Neoplaams-----------------------------------------------l4O-239 Endocrine, nutritional, and metabolic diseases----------24O-279 Diseases of the blood and blood-forming organs----------28O-289 Mental disorders----------------------------------------29O-3l5 Diaeases of the nervous system and sense organs---------32O-389 Diseaaes of the circulatory system----------------------39O-458 Diseases of the respiratory system----------------------460-519 Diseases of the digestive system------------------------52O-577 Diseasea of the genitourinary system--------------------58O-629 Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue------------68O-7O9 Diseases of the musculoskeletal system------------------7lO-738 Symptoms and ill-defined conditions---------------------78O-796 Accidents, poisonings, and violence---------------------8OO-999 Special conditions and examinations without sickness----YY13Yl3 Other diagnoses]-----------5-----------------------------------Diagnosis "none" or unknown -----------------------------------
-------------------- ----- ----------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Diagnostic servicee Limited history or examination ----------------------General history or examination ----------------------Clinical lab test X-Ray Blood pressure check EKG-------------------------------------------------Hearing test Vision test Endoscopy
Therapeutic services Drug prescribed Injection Immunization or desensitization Office surgery Physiotherapy ---------------------------------------Medical counseling Psychotherapy or therapeutic listening
Ocher services provided 1Will not add to totals since more than one service night be provided. 'Will not add to totals since more than one disposition was possible. 2Signifies time spent in face-to-face encounter between physician and patient. Under 15 years-------15-24 years----------25-44 years----------45-64 years----------65 years end over---- signed reporting period. Additional data con cerning physician practice characteristics such as primary specialty and type of practice were ob- An o~j$ce is a place that the physician identipresented in the tables are rounded to the nearfies as a location for his ambulatory practice.
No followup Return at specified time-------------------------------
)-------------------------------------------- 1-5 minutes----------------- 6-10 minutes------------------------------------------- 11-15 minutes------------------------------------------ 16-30 minutes------------------------------------------ 31 minutes or more------------------------------------- Number
Sex -
Responsibility over time for patient care and professional services rendered there generally resides with the individual physician rather than an institution.
